Sacramento Fire Department

Accepting applications for Fire Recruit (Paramedic Only)
Base pay: $25.13 hourly

Upon Academy Graduation

Firefighter (Paramedic)
Salary Range: $83,327.05 - $128,923.72 Annually

Application Close Date: 7/24/23 11:59 PM Pacific
MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS

- 21 Years of Age by Graduation
- High School Diploma or GED equivalent
- Valid CA Driver’s License
- Ability to work in the US
- EMT-B Certification or EMT-P License
- Register with FCTC
- Pass Written Test 70% or better
- Candidate Physical Ability Test (CPAT)

Sacramento Fire Department works a 48/96 work schedule
CalPERS 2.7% at 57 formula
Multiple pay incentives to include: Education, Medic Assignment, Rescue, Hazmat, Bilingual, Administrative Assignment, Longevity.

(916) 808- JOIN
join@sacfire.org

FOLLOW US ON:

@sacramentofire
@sacramentofire
@sacramentofire
@sacramentofire

LINKS TO APPLICATIONS:

Fire Recruit (Paramedic)